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W close Saturday,

Wash Suitings
This season tLere w ill be n big demand for Wash

Suitings. Ladie that put off buying until the
warm weather sets In are apt to be disappointed.

Why delay? Warm weather is sure to come.
Canvas weave Madras, printed figures on white

ground, at I0c 12 Jc, 15c per yard. ,

. Belgian. Buiting, in mixed effects, at 15c per yard.
Kimberly'ile, new flaked novelty, at 25c per yard.
Linen Suitings, in light blue, green, black and linen mixed,

at 25t per yard ,

2oveltjrBe, in. all new colorings:, at 25c per yard.e, Mercerized Oxford,. Huttings at 20e, 25c, 30c per yard.
Ne,w;' riqvtoL Jigli.t' and dark colorings at 15c per yjtrd.
frjol.d' Black Ilea-v- Canvas Weave : Suitings, mercerized, at

20c, .25c, 30c; 40c, 50c;perard. ,,.

Ducjc Suitings in plain colors atilOc, 15c per jard. ' '

Oaiatea Cloth at 15c, 25c per yard.
New Plain Colored Ilopsacking at 15c per yard.

Y. M. C. A; Building, Corner

of "fact the result la a aurprl.e to no on
who is acquainted, with, the penonnel and
tactic of tbe legislature, and the Influ-
ence of the railroad, through their lob
ble. When It became , necessary to amend
1!. R 171, the predecessor of H. R. 830.
evtendlng the right of levying a direct
tax on railroad terminals to all municipal
itles In the state Instead of just to Omaha,
South Omaha and Lincoln, as the original
measure, provided, It became clear to all
that neither bill "Would ever get through
the. legislature. The railroads have fought
this one proposition as they have no other
before this legislature. From long before
the . session began (hey . have bad their
lobbies and tax bureaucrats busily en-

gaged In promulgating war. In various
forms, against this bill, which they could
not help but see was persistently demanded
by a large proportion of the people of
Nebraska. .They have, therefore, attached
another scalp to their belt and will, it ap-

pears,' be able to wear It there until the
close vof the session, although the Omaha
delegation protests that, another strenu-
ous effort, yd! be made to capture the prize.

, . , ....... Analysis, I Vote.
The-- vote on ttra bill shows that twenty

fastottfst. and eighteen republicans su-
pports "the minority report for the passage
cf the tlll and fifty-on- e republicans and
two' Tuslonlsts tropportwl the majority re-

port to kill the ' bill. All the Douglas
county members- - voted for the minority re-

port irtid 'all the Lancaster county members
voted attalnst' it. 'Thompson, Ford, Gell-wlc- k,

Perry, Cropsey, Hathorn,.. repub-
lican's; Metrimlngef "and Bhlnstock, fuston-lsts-

were absent'' or' not voting.- - Every
railroad lobbyist in the city, save John N.
Baldwin, was present when the vote- - was
being-take-

n on the d exhibited mani-

fest
'

Interest In their victory. " '

A brief tJut' lHelyj debate "preceded the
final vote on the bill. Tan, Eyck of Douglas,
who Introduced the measure, an&.Kennedy

I.'. Douglas, "Seara of Burt, 'Swtseiy "of

Adamr.,ltrrlWfDeg5 Upok-.rtf- W

In behalf of the bill, while, Douglaa of Rock
add Wilson- - of Pawnee speko- - against it.

U had .boon hoped by the friend of til;. . i . . . . . . . . u i. . - . ...i .
duj inai tne larmera i mo uoum, ui imiui
thre are Bfly-fiv- e, would support the meas-
ure. Inasmtiohaa ft contexaplatedCa, fair and
editable tx Aa- railroads,; fgrf wfcVcV theao
same, farmers profess to be so earnestly
Btrlvlor. But it is evident many of these
men have been led astray by that subter-
fuge, .'so persistently abd so. adroitly used
bylhje railroads in combating this meas-
ure, tamely, that if passed it would have
the effect of detracting from the tax re-

ceipts in .tile country districts.
Still Has Hope.

"We are still In the ring. This bill Is a
lively eorpse and we are not through fight-

ing bjr any 'means," emphatically declared
Representative Gilbert of Douglaa county
Irfspraklng of . the fate of H. R. 330.

for.. Gilbert authorised the statement that
Dm friends of the bill would undertake to
amend the revenue bill so as to embody
the provisions of, H. R. 330. It is given
out that a persistent, light will be waged
to, accomplish this -- end. The suggestion
has been made that unless the Omaha char-
ter bill passed' fills' 'could not be done, as
the present Omaha charter exempts rail-
road terminals from local taxation In the
manner prescribed in this bill, but Mr.,
Gilbert takes issue with this view. He
saj's that in that event. If the revenue bill
was pasaed .lt would naturally amend the
charter and eecure to the people of Omaha,
as' well as to other municipalities ot the
stitei this coveted right. In any event the
Daragtaa oountymembera Insist their meas-
ure Is not dead and that they, have not
quit flfchtlng vby any means.". ' '

It is well of ' course in mind
that tbe railroads are not "asleep In the
meantime, and having gained the first round
are taking advantage ot every circum-
stance and condition to aecure the per-
manence ot their victory. There was great
Jubilation in railroad lobby clrclea when
the result of the vote on" this bill was an-

nounced .today.' It was evident that theae
agents of tbe Corporations felt
that they had gained the greatest victory

1they could Jn this session.

RAILROADS WIN TAX FIGHT

Mill for City AMFMntat of Teraalaals
.A " 10 IadealaMely Peat- -'

aoaed.

i' (From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, March I. (Special.) Shortly

after convening this morning the house
took " up' . the consideration of H. R. 330
through the reports of the committee on
clVtea-aa- d towns. The majority of "that
committee, McClay of Lancaster. Cropaey
of.', Jefferson, Ferrar ot Hall, Cassell of
Otoe and Roberta of Dodge, recommended
thai bill 'for Indefinite postponement, and
the minority, consisting of Gilbert and
Nelson of Douglaa, Swecsy of Adams and
Beecher of Platte, recommended .it for
passage.

Tea ffyck of Douglaa, introducer of ths
bill, moved not to concur In the majority
report, butt So place the bill on general
file--. Mr. .Ten, Eyck spoke forcibly In. de-

fense pt hJs moUoa and'urged the house to

Work like a Charm .

GORHAM
SIever Polish

Cleans as'wcU u polishe
Is extrctricly cconoHUcal in um

at ( p. m. Bee, March S, 190S.

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

give this bill tbe advantage of fair hear-
ing by allowing It to go to the general file
and be generally discussed.

Douglaa pt Rock spoke In suport of the
majority report, contending that the bill
had been exhaustively discussed la public,
press and legislature and that further con-
sideration was superfluous.

Wilson of Pawnee concurred In these re-
marks, saying he was sura every member
of the bouse was thoroughly determined
as to his attitude on this bill. He de-
clared, with some degree of enthusiasm,
that further consideration of this bill was
time wasted. . .'

Kennedy of Douglas plead for .the bill
to be placed on general file so that Its
friends might have every chance of a fair
hearing. He said ,lt .was too Important a
measure to be disposed of .without going
on general file and be fully discussed.

Sears of Burt put In a strong but brief
plea for the bill, declaring with Kennedy
that It was too Important ft bill not to be
generally discussed .on theoor of the
house.

Loo mis of Dodge vigorously' pleaded for
the bill, the principle .involved in It be
declared to be of the most, vital concern to
every taxpayer of Nebraska and added
that It was of more Importance than any-
thing that would come before this legisla-
ture. For that reason he thought the house
would seriously err If It summarily killed
the bill. He said the opponents of the bill
were not lacking In ability .to discuss tbe
measure. In committee of the. whole nor
were its friends unable to hold up their
end of the argument. No barm, therefore,
could be done by placing the. bill on gen-
eral file no person or. Interest Injured.

, Ye Which Killed the . Bill.
. The yote on the, bUL was ,4,bea taken,

with this result:' v- -

To concur In the. majority report
Andonu, Hm. TVul, Morsdfth.,. i
Auaeraoa, aoox. rerrfr, iMIkravll. i

(wood. Klihtttck. ; NelaoB (Flare
Bacon. - Onod.

Hanna-Harm- on,

H' ;dn. Hubblna,Burg. Horron. RoDorta,
Hogr-f- o, Kouoo.

ClUUWl. 4 1 HoMet. earlier.. ;

SK- -' ? .' Hum tor. Shlolov. r
Jnnaa (RlchardaoiSmlth, ;" "CraYOna, ' Jouvanat Bltr.

Crop- - jr. ' junain, "totoon,
CunlriKhsm.' " Kama, 'arnar,
Currlo, Knox, ' . -f. .

nori. .' McClay, i
McClalii.

'Wilson.
Mr. Spaaker 1.

Dotrick, Mondonhall,
Not ' to concur:

Andrraon, Kaar'yJohnaon. . Rlsra.
Bach-r.- .. Jonaa (Oto)..
Iobry.- - Kareny, 8hnjr,
Kasanbursar, Kannady,' ' Spurlock,
Fallara, Klttall. Start aar,
Frladrlch, Koattr.. Bwaeity,
Frtaa, LoamlaV ' ' Tan Kych,
Ollbart, MrAIIUtar, Thorpa,
Olahwlllar, VTullnrB; ' Tool-,.- '-
Orass. Mangold, ' Traak, .
Harrlaon, Moraman, Vlaaak,
Hoy, Nalao (Douslaa), rlDf IS.
Jahnal, Ilainaer,

Not voting: Thompson, Ford, Gelwick.
Perry, Cropsey; Hathorn. ' republicans;
Shlnstock, Memminger, tuslonlsts.

At the afternoon session Friedrlcn of
Cass, chairman of the committee on public
lands and buildings. Introduced a resolu-
tion providing that 'the Board of Public
Lands and Building be instructed to ele-
vate all the walka loading to the state
capitol building. It went over under the

, -
The Bartley resojutlon was Introduced by

Knox of ' Buffalo ' and referred to the Ju-
diciary committee.

Coarteoaa ta Senate.
The resolution as originally drawn by

Mr. Knox contained Tthls" initial para-
graph:

Whereas, There has been Introduced In
the senate a resolution to relieve the bonds-
men on the, official bond of ex-8ta- te Treas-urer Josph 8. Bartley, and

This paragraph was stricken out by Mr.'
Knox after he bad been advised that It
would bi discourteous to the senate to
make any reference to action taken by it
ot which the house had no official notice,

'south Oaaahav Charter.
H. R. it, by Gilbert of Douglas, the

South Omaha Charter bill, came back from
the committee' on cities and towns, by
majority and minority reports. It was
amended In ft number of ways, the point
of difference being the amendment pro-
viding for direct taxation of ' railroad
terminals. The majority was against the
clause and the minority, Gilbert, Nelson of
Douglas and 8weezy- - of. Adams, were tor
it. The majority report, that tbe bill, as
amended, knocking out ths taxation clauae,
waa sustained. '

Among other amendments to the bill is
ons providing that the railroads keep up
repairs on the. viaducts, which clause was
left out ot the original bill.

The Shelly bill, providing for ft governor
appointed board of fire and police commis-
sioners, was Incorporated In the bill, as ft
compromise for ths extension of the time
ot city election In South Omaha to the
spring of 1904, instead of having It come
oft this year.

A petition was read from cttlxens of
Franklin county, praying for an amend-
ment to the revenue bill so as to elect
county assessors for four years and employ
subordinate assessors.

Tbe house in committee of the whole
considered a large number of bills.

The house adjourned at 4:30.

DASH ' HOPES ' OF OFFICIALS

aate Kill the Measare. te Hake
Tern of Office rear

Years.

(From Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March 3. (Special.) The

hope of county officers for a four-ye- ar term
of office have gone glimmering. 8. F. 72, the
first or series of bills introduced for the
purpose, hit the toboggan as soon aa It
cam before the committee of the whole and
waa Indefinitely . postponed. The bill cover
most of tbe county, officer. It was pre-
pared by Lysle Abbott of Omaha at the re-
quest of the County Officers' association,
aftd much lobbying ha bees don by mem- -
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bers of the association o secure If a pass-
age.

Sloan of Fillmore, who Introduced the
bills, made a strong and lengthy speech
telling of the bills' good qualities, but he
failed to convince.

After the committee reported back to
the senate ts recommendation that the bill
be indefinitely postponed, Sloan moved
that the senate not concur In the report.
He celled for an aye and nay vote. Only
five senators voted to not concur in the
report.

Considerable time was spent In the dis-
cussion of S. F. 9, providing for the crea-
tion of a board of pardons, but no action
was taken.

8. F. 11) providing that six supreme court
commissioner be chosen, for one year and
three for two years was passed by a unani-
mous vote.

Senate Routine,
Standing committees reported as fol-

lows:
H. R. 1?7, that t'nlted States senators

should be elected by popular vote', of the
people; placed on general file.
. 8. F. 179, to regulate treatment and con-

trol of dependent children; placed on gen-
eral file.

8. F. 144, requesting the Nebraska dele-
gation in congress to vote tor an appro-
priation for a larger' navy; placed on gen-
eral file. ,

8. F. 19, in regard to fraternal beneficiary
octettes; Indefinitely postponed.
8. F. HK, compelling Insurance companies

to file semi-annu- al statement with the
state auditor; general file.

8. F, 191, relating to beneficiary organi-
sation and controlling bodies; Indefinitely
postponed.

8. F. 213, providing for the appointment
of deputy for state treasurer; general file,

8. F. 133, providing for election of tax
commissioner in cities of the first class;
placed on general file.

8. Fs. 306. 207, 208, 209, 210, relating to
changes in the civil code; placed on gen-

eral file.
8. F. 198, preventing the acquirement of

title to land by adverse possession; general
file.

8. F. 67, pleading of fact must be veri-
fied; placed on general file.

8. F. 108. providing for appeals to su-

preme court; general file.
Afternoon Session.

Hall of Burt moved a reconsideration ot
H. R. 40, which waa killed yesterday. The
motion was carried and the bill psssed.
It provides that land leasing be made In
writing.

8. Fs. 216, 217, 218, relating to deputies
and their salaries; placed on general file.

8. F. 11, lelatlng to supreme court com-

missioners, was passed.
Senate went Into committee of the whole,

with Anderson of Saline in the chair. The
discussion of S. F. 72, which was begun in
the morning seesion, was resumed. This
Is a bill to lengthen the term of offices of
county officials to four years; indefinitely
postponed.

S. Fs. 216. 217, 218, repealing clause re-

lating to salaries of deputies; recommended
for passage.

8. F. 9, providing for a board of pardons.
Xew Bills.

8. F. 236, by Meredith Providing when
jtate board can revoke licenses of physl- -

8.nF. 237, by Sheldon Providing for estab-
lishment of roads and bridges on county

"ef'F 238, by Sheldon Providing When
judgment shall be a lien upon real estate.

DISCUSSES OMAHA. -- CHARTER

IS, Hoaewater Advise that Any

Chaatrea Be Made Alonar Broad
, " . -

an-',fne4-.si-
- - --.... ' " ?'

. " ' iFrom'aJBtaff .Cprregpondent.V
LINCOLN, March 3. (Special Telegram )

E. Roaewater, who came down from
Oiaaha. (hlsafternoon, was invited to ap-

pear before ithe, Douglas county delegation
tonight to discuss the Omaha charter bill.
H. R, 320. Mr. Roaewater aald his Idea of
a charter for a metropolitan city would be
one , on ft broad gauge, that would meet
present and future conditions. In this re
spect he thought the present charter of
Omaha was deficient. Mr. Rosewater fa
vored a general policy of expansion rather
than contraction. He thought the , city
should have from twelve to sixteen warda
rather than nine. He believed It would be
wise to elect one councilman for every
1,200 or 1,500 voter. Varied Interests re-

quired this. It the city could not legislate
a higher atandard of qualification and mor
ality in its council it could Increase the
number. Mr. Rosewater argued against a
reduction of salaries for fear of inducing
a cheaper set of .men. He did not want
extravagance, but thought,, as compared
with other cities ot similar size, Omaha
waa paying ft low scale of salaries. In
the matter ot the police scale ot salaries
as proposed by tbe new charter bill he
thought, however, the scale should start at
about $50 far probationers, a little lower
than the bill 'proposed, then advance
gradually. He objected to the proposed
plan of subjecting the names of all street
and other minor city employes to the action
of the council. He said If the public works
officers who hired these nTen were not re-

sponsible discharge them.' ' "I believe In
responsibility and centralization," said Mr,

Rosewater, and In this connection he ob
jected to the comptroller being made ft
member of the'Board of Public Works.

HEAR THE INSURANCE MEN

Outside Companies Protest Acalaat
the Tax on Gross Re.

tel9ts. .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March S. (Special Telegram.)
The house revenue committee held ft ses

sion tonight to bear representative of In-

surance companies in regard to lnsuranp
taxation, as provided for in the new revenue
bill. Messrs. Thumthell and Fleming, rep- -

A LAYflAN

Gave Doctor a Hint Anoat Coffee.

Speaking of coffee a doctor of Decatur
vllle, Ohio says: "We used to analyse cof
fee at the Medical college and la spite of
ur laboratory tests which showed it to eon-ta- in

cafflne, an active poison, I continued
to use the drink, and later on found my
aelf affected with serious stomach trouble,
indigestion, headache, etc.

The headache came on so regularly and
oppressed me so that I found It difficult
to attend to my regular duttea. One day
laat Nov. I met friend whom I had known
to.be similarly afflicted. Hla marked im-

provement In appearance caused me to en
quire what be bad been doing, lie an-

nounced that he had, aome time ago, quit
coffee and was using Postum Food Coffee,
to thla change be attributed the change In
his health.

I took tbe hint, even from layman, and
made tbe same change myself. The firr
week I noticed ft little difference but not
much. Tbe third week tbe change was
almost magical. I have continued with the
Postum and now my digestion Is perfect,
ths nervou headacbea have entirely dla
appoared, and I am well. My own analyst
of the Postum Food Coffee shows It to be

pure food drink ot strong character which
Is a marked contrast to the old fashioned
coffee." Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich, .

Talks

to Women

Tills Kow They May Have a Beauti-

ful Complexion and Grow

Luxuriant Hair.

yo
Hasel 8nst Is really
a skin food and vi-

talized The only sosp
containing witch ha-i- cl

Its success has
rauaed Imitators to
brnnd ' their soap
wlti-- hazel; these
words canrrot be
trade marked. Bee
that the soap Is
stamped Munyon. It
nourishes the skin as
much as food nour-- .
ihes the body. It
puts every pore Into
a healthy condition;
asalsts nature In

throwing off poisons from the body; allays
Inflammation, cools, soothes and heals all
Irritated parts. It cures chapped hand
and Hps, and all forms of chafing. No soap,
no lotion, no wash ever made will so
quickly quiet a bnby. suffering with prickly
heat or any form of rah aa Munyon s
Witch Hasel Soap. Its soothfng effect upon
the little one Is tlmort Instantaneous. I
want every person troubled with hives, or
who is tormented by any itching, to bathe
with Munyon's Witch Hasel Soap, using
water aa hot an the akin ran bear. Relief
will be Immediate. There is not a case ot
dandruff, and I know of no scalp disease
but thla soap will cure. It la ideal for
shampooing. It prevents hair from falling
on by strengthening and feeding the root a.
Ladles will And this soap a great blessing
aa a wash for certain Irritations, veak-nesse- a

and discharges. It Is antiseptic, al-
lays all Inflammation, and removes all un-
pleasant odors. . Every gentleman who
shaves himself should try this soap. It
softens the heard and prevents the skin
from becoming irritated and sore. No
smarting, no burning, no need of bay rum
or witch hazel for bathing. For the gen-
eral toilet It Is an exquisite luxury. It Im-
proves any complexion and makes the skin
sort aa velvet. It is as tar superior toany other aoap ever mads a the electric
II ant la to the tallow dip. Tou - cannot

fiord to be careless about your soap, ea
peclally If there are young children in
the family. Bold everywhere.

MUN TON.

resenting the New York Mutual Life,, pro
tested vigorously . against taxing outside
companies on a per cent of their gross re-

ceipt. They claimed, the tax was not only
unjust, but was unconstitutional.

B. H. Robinson, representing the home
companies, said he was satisfied with the

111, and would accept the decision of the
committee without protest. He was in
favor of taxing the different companies as
provided for In the bill.

Bpeaker Mockett also protested against
the insurance tax.

The full committee was not, present and
a meeting will be held In the morning to
wind up Ha work on the bill. The oom
mlttee la. not sure, whether the. bill will be
reported back to the house tomorrow after- -
noon or Thursday morning. :

TO CII1E A COLD IS UKB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ' All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. ' E. W. Grove s signature on each
box' is. " a ' '':''
COURI STOPS STRIKE

A (.V0 ', " ' it 1 'I'? ' 71' .

(Continued from First Fage-).,- , .,

the situation discussed and the follow
ing statement prepared;, . ..

The firemen and trainmen employed 'on
the Wabash system, by a decisive vote
authorized the'' committee representing
them-an- thejofflceirs of their organiza-
tions to declare a strike if the wage scales
and other working condtions which they
had presented to the management were not
granted. This coarse waa decided upon
only after every honorable method to In-

duce the company to give them tleserved
consideration had Tailed.

Their determination ot take this step
was deliberately reached as their person
ally written signatures will attest. They
chose to hazard their employment and. the
consequences to themxeives and tneir lam
uies tnat might follow rather than to
longer hold the relation of the only railway
employes of this section who could not
meet their mam.tnnR omclals on term of
equality and be accorded equal wages and
tne same treatment given the employee
of their class on other linen. Rome Idea
ot their situation may be conceived when
It is known that the division omriala of
tbe Wabash would not meet ft committee
or tneir empoieys io near or discuss mat
ters or compannt.

There was no Question of "recognition oforganized labor' to prejudice the Isaus.
even though the Influence of the employes
was exerted through their organizations aa
their action could not have been made
effective or Intelligently directed through
any oiner cnannei.

' Law Moat Be Reapeeted.
To prevent the men from rarrvlnsr out

their determination to defend their position
in a proper and legal way, the company
applied to and was granted en Injunction
by Judge Adams of the United States
court for the eastern 'district of Mis-
souri, restraining' the organizations, their
officers, the committee and all concerned
from directly or indirectly sanctioning the
procedure agreed upon Dy tne employe
tnemseives.

To this command, aa 'law-abldln- a: cltl.
ens and organizations, we bow In aub.

mission. We will respect it because We
recognise tnat until dissolved It la the law.

While we view the action of- the court
as subversive of American rights and priv
ileges, ano we nencve contrary io common
juattlce and fairness, we utter no defiance
to Its mandate and indulge In no heroics
We will, however, contest the proceeding
to the etd, for If Judge Adams' order is
written into the laws or our country, or
gunlzatlon of labor, which Is today thenope and protection or working people,
cannot continue Its beneficent work.

In this effort we believe we will i.ot ontv
have the support of organized labor every
where, but all right thinking citizens who
are lovers or numan rignis.

As to the action of president Ramsev In
this connection, we leave the public to be
tne judge, f or years ne nan boanted Ms
contempt for labor organizations. He
liked the distinction It brought him of
being the one managing ofttcer In thla
section who "could get along without
them.

Kvery previous effort of the employes to
meet and deal witn mm bad proved futile.
He "did not fear a strike;" ''Could easily
nil in men ptac-ea- .

The men are not to be bluffed or r
Joled. They told htm that they would
sirike ii ineir requests were not granted.
He "knew they were not ii earnest" and
that "he could handle the situation as on
previous occasions." Inxtead of meeting It
squarely ana operating nis property with
out the men. If he were able to do so.
he has so often said, the ability which ha
has aserted heretofore seems to have de-
serted him and he takes refine behind
the injunction, tne men are legally en
meshed and must accept without protest.
under penalty of Imprisonment, the work-
ing condition which he chooses to im
pose.

If he ha faith In his assertion that the
purpose of the Injunction goes no further
than to prevent outsidera rr.m Interfer-
ing with his employes, he will withdraw
the writ, the officers of the organizations
will agree to leave the matter wholly to
the decision ot the commttee of his em-
ployes having the matter in charge and
abide tne result,

ttilitned) P. H. MORRISSEY.
Grand Master of Brotherhood of Hallway

irainmen
At 6:20 President Ramsey said to ft re

porter:
I have had nothing from the men who

proposo sulking. I am raw going home
to rest from a hard day's work. 1 du not
believe mere win be any strike.

This was nearly an hour after, the Issu
ance of the Injunction and after he had
sent ft reply refusing the demands made
upon him in detail.

A Champion Heater.
Burklen's Arnica Sal re, the beat In the

world, cure cut, corns, burns, bolls, ulcere,
sores and pile or bo pay. tie. For sal
by Kuka 4 Oft,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEOIStS

Mayor Moorea Vetoes Open Door Etectrio
Power Franchise Ordinance.

DEFECTS IN BILL ARE POINTED OUT

Meaaare Adopted by Cnnnrlt Woald
Defeat the Enterprise and la

Consequently ( Bio Srrvlre
to the Itlaena.

The council last night by a vote ot 4 to 3,
with Councllmcn Lobeck and Mount absent,
sustained the veto by Mayor Moore to the
general electric franchise ordinance! or
dered fifty additional arc lights placed at
Intersections designated by the city elec-
trician and passed batch of minor im-

provement ordinances. ' Councllmen Has-cal- l,

Hoye, Whlteborn and Karr voted to'
override th mayor's veto on the electric

rdinance, while Councllmen Zltnman,
Trostler and Burklry ' voted to sustain.
Following Is the veto communication in
full:

I return herewith without my approval
ordinance No. i'M entitled "An ordinance
granting to Andrew Rosewater. his suc
cessors and ajalansT or any other person
or corporation who may accept the term

tin conditions of said ordinance, their buc- -
esKors and AsslKns the. right In. upon.

over, under and along the streets, boule-
vards, alleys and public grounds of the
lty of Omaha, to erect wires, poles, con

duits, etc., for conducting and distributing
ertrlo currents and. energy for power.

lighting and heating purposes, etc.," for
he reason that 1 consider the said ordi

nance will not accomplish the purpose for
which It purports to be intended. The
serious objection to this ordinance is, that
while on its face It would seem to be
granting to Andrew Rosewater, his suc-
cessors and assigns, the rights and .privi
leges set forth In the ordinance, as a mat-
ter of fact, it does not grant to him or to
nis successors ana assigns any rignts or
privileges that can be made available here-
after.

Fanlt of h Ordli
In addition to Andrew Rosewater. his

successors and assigns, the ordinance ex-
tends the rights and privileges to any other
person or corporation whjo may accept the
terms and conditions of said ordinance, itpeclfylng any other person or corporation
who might accept the provisions of this
ordinance would make more certain tne
futjnLching of cheap power to the city of
Omaha, 1 certainly would favor this fea-
ture of the ordinance, but I do not believe
extending the terms and provisions of said
ordinance to any other person or corpora
tion wno mtgnt accept tne same, otner
than Mr. Rosewater and his successors and
assigns, will accomplish this result. In
fact, I feel quite certain that. It will have
the opposite result. It Is well known that
an enterprise of the extent and character
contempated by this ordinance cannot be
undertaken or completed without the large
Investment or eastern money, it is also
well known that capital Is timid and If
other persons and corporations other than
Mr. Rosewater and his successsors,- by
merely accepting the terms and provisions
of thla ordinance, would be placed In po-
sition to Immediately undertake or start a
similar enterprise It would be utterly Im
possible Tor Mr. Rosewater to induce cap-
italists to take hold of the venture with
him. I believe that "every tub should
stand on Its own bottom." and that In this
case Mr. Rosewater should be permitted to
undertake the great enterprise which 'is
contemplated without being loaded down
and hampered with provisions that would
render the grant to him of no use or value.
II the cur la to tie Deneutea oy ine grant
of Rights and privileges, such as are
granted by (his ordinance. It can only be
benefited by the execution of the work
contemplated by uca grant.

Grant I Not Exclusive.
"Tf snv other nerson or corporation de

sire to enter upon an- enterprise such as
is contemplated by tnis ordinance, tnere
la no ohtection to allowina; them to d& so.
This Is true even though the term of thla
ordinance, or any other or like nature,
applied only to- - Mr. Jioeewater and his
successors. The grant In such case, la not
an exclusive one. It is Well known that
an ordinance Is now before your honorable
Doay similar in us prvvwiuiiB iu m

.which srrants directly to Mr.
Rosewater and his successors similar
riirhta and nrlvlleares. I believe this or
dinance should be taken up and .passed
by your honorable body. As the result. It
Is hot only rjosstble, but exceedlnly proba
ble, tnat capital may oe secureu aim cutipower furnished to Umajia. ine prospect
in, t Irani, wuriii uic iivmiii. mo
n a nrtiunn inn Tne oruuiHiicH wiiii.il ui
roxtlv mnta to Mr. Rosewater and his
successors the rignts ana privileges speci.
flirt nv thha ordinance be nassea ana sud.
mltterl at the next election. If. after the
matter Is more fully considered, the people
are not favorable to it at the time of the
election, they can say so Dy tneir naitots.
The least the mayor and council can do
is to permit the legal voters of the city
at, the next city election to vote on thla
question not in ft blanket form, aa It Is
now presented, but In the form of a direct

to Mr. Rosewater and his successors,frant event that this is done. eVen though
Mr. Rosewater and ms successors snouia
fall to- - accomplish results, the situation,
so far aa the city Is conoerned, will be bo
worse than Jt .ls now. and no worse than
It would be If no ordinance were
nuMPil. Aa already indicated, the passage
of such an ordinance would not prevent the
passage of any otner similar ordinance
irrantlnar llVe privileges to any other per
son or corporation who might demonstrate
tnat tney naa a ieasiuie scnema wmtn
was likely to be carried out. In addition.
It la hut due the oeoble. when voting on
a proposition of this nature, to know
definitely In advance to whom the rights
and privllegea are granted. It is not
right or fair to weight down an ordinance
of this nature with provisions which
would enable person or corporations de
sirous ot defeating tne scneme ot nr.
Rosewater to accomplish tneir purpose.

Otner Matters Considered.' -

The bond of Guy O. Barton In tbe sum ot
$5,000 as a member of tbe new water
board waa received and approved, complet-
ing the 'qualification of the six members

THE FEAR OF HUMBUQ

Prevent Many People From Trying; a
Good Medicine.

Stomach troubles are so common and In
most cases so obstinate to cure that people
are apt to look with suspicion on any rem-
edy claiming to be a radical, permanent
cure for dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many
such pride themselves on their acuteness
In never being humbugged, especially In
medicines.

' This fear of being humbugged can be car-
ried too far, so far, In fact, that many
people suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money
In faithfully testing the claims made of a
preparation ao reliable and universally used
as Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets. '

Now Stuart' Dyspepesla Tablet are
vastly different in one Important respect
from ordinary properletary medicine for
the reason that they are not a secret patent
medicine, no secret is made ot their In-

gredients, but analysis shows them to con-

tain the natural digestive ferments, pure
aseptic pepsin, the digestive acids. Golden
8eal, bismuth, hydraatls and nux. They are
not cathartic, neither do they act power-
fully on any organ, bu,t they cure. Indi-

gestion on the common sense plan of di-

gesting the food eaten thoroughly before
it has time to ferment, sour and cause tbe
mischief. This Is the only secret of their
success.
. Cathartic pills never have and never can
cure Indigestion and stomach troubles be-

cause they act entirely on tbe bowel,
where the whole trouble la really In the
stomach, i

Stuart's Pyspepsia Tablet taken after
meala digest the food. That I all there it
to It. Food, not digeated or half digested Is
poison as it creates gas,, aridity, headaches,
palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh and
appetite and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name!.

They. r aqjd by druggist everywhere
at too per package.

Iaxative firomo Quinine
Curws ftCoM InOaeDay, CVia 3 Day

o tvtry

of the body., Tho American. Surety com-
pany Is surety on. The bond.

Colinrllraan" Hoye Introduced the resolu-
tion authorizing thc-Ne- w Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company to install
fifty additional arc lamps to be located
by the electrtclsn. The seven councilman
present voted with one voice In Its favor.

An ordinance adopting and approving the
new rules tor the health 'and general wel-

fare of the city, submitted by the advisory
board, wss read the first and second time
and laid over' voder the rules. Ordinance
ordering grading as follows were read the
first and second times and referred to the
street Improvements committee: Twenty-sevent- h

avenue from tlrant to Lake, Nine-
teenth, street from Bancroft to Elm, alley
between Cass and California streets from
Twenty-eight- h avenue to Thirtieth and for
the condemnation of property for the ex-

tension of Third street from Boulevard to
Glover. Final passage was given ordi-
nances creating sewer district 279 on Cas
street tfora Thlrtysecond to Tblrty-tblr- d

and the grading of Ninth street from Cas-tefl- ar

to Bancroft."
A petition from tho residents on Spauld-ln- g

street between Twenty-sevent- h and
the Belt, line tracks requesting that the i

highways be. placed la passable condition
was received through the mayor and re-

ferred to Councilman Karr. Ap applica-
tion from the deaf mutes of the city to use
a' room in the city nan mr uoiding re
ligious service was referred to the com-

mittee on public property end buildings.

Sore Hands
Ril Roueti Hands, ItcWnf Palms

and Painful Finder Ends

ONE NICHT CURE

... Soak the hands on retiring In a
strong, hot creamy lather of CUTICURA

Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with

Cuticura Ointment, the sreat skin

cure and purest of emollients. Wear
during the night, old loose gloves, or

light bandages of soft old linen or cot-

ton, . For red, rough, chapped and

sore hands, 'dry, fissured, itching,

feverish palms, with shapeless nails

and painful finger ends, this treatment
is wonderful

Sold throughout the world.

UflS
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given In glass

ef water, tea or coffee without patient's
Knowledge, . , ..

White Ribbon 'Remedy ..will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants. whether the natleut is a con
firmed Inebriate, a "tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to have
an appetite foi alcoholic liquors after using
vyhlte Ribbon-Remedy- .

, t ,

Indorsed by Member of W. C. T. V.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of the

Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Ventura. California, writes: "I have tested
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstinate
drunkards, and the curea have been many
In many cases the remedy was given
secretly. I cheerfully recommend and en-
dorse White Ribbon Remedy. Members of
nur union are delighted to find an economl
cal treatment to aid ua In our temperance
mrk."
Druggists or by mall, fl. Trial package

free by writing Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for
years secretary of a Woman's Christian
Temperance union). 118 Treraont at, Boston,
Mass. Bold in umana Dy

CUT PRIGCSCHAEFER'S DRUG 8TOR1
Phono 74T. 6. W. Cor. Uth and Chicago.

Good delivered VRB to any part of city.

The Best f Evcrylhlnf.'

- THE ONLY .

DoubleTrackRailway

The Omaha Train par
excellence is Ho. 6. A solid
train nidck ni in Omaha daily

i at 5:50 p. m., arriving at Chi'
caao 7:15 next tnorning. Li
brary Buffet Car Barber
New Standard Sleepers Diner

Chair Cars--" Everything.
No. 2 daily carries Library

and Sleeping Cars only, with
electric lights. Omaha 8:10 p,
rh. , Chicago 9:00 o'clock next
morning. Ths fastest train west

of Chicago.

COMPANY'S OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 Farnani St.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treat all forma
1SEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
17 Tear Experience,

17 Tear In Omaha.

XJm Mmarkilhli auo
cess ha never bean

aoualad and evary day brings many flatter- -

in raDorta of the good be
relief be ha given

tint Snrincrt Traatiiiflnt for StDnilis
And all Blood Poison. NO BRttAKINO
OUT" on the akin cr fao and all external
algna of the disease dlaappear at once..

BLOOD DISEASE Lu.rV"

VARICOCELE .VWiSTtif
Q.tR 3U.UU0 zrjix&.'im
Ift'u ""V.U! duottar.as. otristur,
tllat, klduey and. bi4Xamt .Disease.
""QUICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES.

TtMUIWUI 1J UIH-- - ",r iu B. Milt airettt, bstween vuniA aod

'
To

piAJJO

PURCHASERS
I mm in in mi

Alt who attend this week's Clearing
Out gale of J'lano. rianol arid Or-gn-

will 'Instantly reatte that this
sale exceras all prcvloaf-U'l- s ever
made. Tou carr save front" ITfi.ff) to
1150.0ft. on a riano by soourlng one ot
those new uprights of ft discontinued
style, or Cno ot. thJ new) sample
pianos which Just arrived. 'An Idea
of the exceptional inducement wo
offer can best be gained by glancing

.at the following list 'of bargain:-"-
1 $100 Kuabe upright, , CQOR

good as new, only wuu
1 $550 Decker upright, Circassian wal-

nut case, conn
only gOUU

1 ISOO Qorrann upright, :..;..S238fltio condition, only...
1 $150 Sample piano, $248only . .
1 $500 Stcger A Sons up. $265light, slightly used...
1 Everett, upright, oak $185case, only....
1 Ivers & J'ond piano, $255good as new; only....
1 Story & Clark, Hun-

garian $198ash, only
Beautiful Chlckerlng upright. thor- -

oughly overhauled In our CI CP
own factory, only PIUJ

'sr:...: ::.$i4B
Mahogany Martin (I9R

piano, only 9 1 . J
1 Erbe A Co., ' QO

upright v)uO
1 English upright,

only ...$55
Good 'serviceable square pianos,

$35.00. $45.00, $55.00 and up. .

Good second-ban- d organs at (15.00,
$20.00, $25.00 and up.

This is an unusual opportunity to
purchase a high-grad- e piano for little
money.. New Steinway ft Sons, Steger.
& Sons, Scbmoller & Mueller, Mason
& Hamlin, Steck,' Hardman, A. B,

Chase, Emerson, Yose, Keedham, Mar-

shall & Wendell and tho beautiful
Singer pianos are sold only by us.
Write for particular, about this Clear-
ing Out Sale, or pay us a visit of In-

spection.
, ,You can save money. We sell pew
piano, within 600 inlles of Omaha on
$5.00 monthly payments, pay the
freight charges both ways if the In-

strument, after a careful examination,
is not entirely satisfactory.--- ' New
piano for rent $3.00, $.00t $3.00 per
month.

SCH..10LLER

I. MUELLER
, Manufacturer., . WhblesalN arid Ra-ta- ll

Dealers,

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha

Phone 162ft.
Iowa Branch.

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs
t Phone SWi.

We five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men, or re-

fund mqpeypaid.
Many cases taken
J5.00 per mpnih.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE and

nil s--Q cvras Is I da) wltlisu tutus. .ln er
rlLCd lews or tint. L.fl .uanntM to cur
roe or Donor rofunood. "V, .

CVDUII IC sr4 " so: ' ' POl"i
dlrfllLId tooroushfr - olMOM . tb.
rum. ooa erorr sW'. , .Hopo SUsapffwo

oonplotolr loroTor.y o ,'RBIUIn.'OUT" of

tho dioMMO oo tbo okla or fooo. Trotlntrnt cant-.- li'

no dnrou 4ru(i or tMurfe- - pwUclooo. . '

VJCilf Mm f of victims! tolitAH Mtn WBKVu'lWTr OH
WASTINCJ WBAKNKKS. with EARLV,

rECA.T IB YOONO n4 MlDDLfc AOEDi ! of Tim,
vigor sS stran-t- b, with-- ortsos' impslrod ana en.
Kuro anroBtoo4. ,.::
CTDirTIIDC -- . ' aeon trost

0 I til U I UHt bmbU Me PBlD. no fotootlon
bullae. '

1 RINARV, KUnoy bd BU4itr TrouWoB. WJ
back. Buraln. Urlno. rrooUonoy ot llrlnstis.. Urmo

Hiih Color, or with mltkr aodltMBt oo ifi.lit
C'onanltatlon Kre. Treatsavenl by Mali.

, Call or address. HO ft. 14th St.

OR. SEARLESrVSEARLES, OitoM

AMIIKIIESU.
Woodward ft Burgess.BOYD'S! Managers.

i

THIRSPIY KIGHT 0LY...
Reappearaaoa of the Popular Young Star,

la the Romantic Drama,
KATHERINE WILLARD
In the Romantic Drama,'

VTha Pow8r'B8hlhdL fha Throne"
Support by Wright Company of

Fifty.
Prices 2Sc, . 60c, 7fc and. $1.00. 1,

Friday and Saturday Mat and Night
The 'ThrilllVg Melo-Pram- a,

TUB MOONSHINER'S DAUGHTER"
Piioea-M- at.. 25c. 60c: , Night, 26c. 60c, 76c.

TONIGHT,

EDWIN R WEEKS CO
An Evening of Mirth and Musis.

Seats, 60 and 75c; gallery, J&o. Association
course. Kntertalnment kwgin at s:M).

' Telephone 1631.

Matinee Thursday, flatgrday. Sunday, 2:16;
, , Kvery Kia.it, feat, i

'HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Fllson and Errol,' Fields and Ward, IsFraasettls. El Zgbtgle. C'aJIUiS 'aud Hart,

Tl Tanaka and iha Iduodrufae.
Prlo luc, 26c, fcx;. - ,';..

7.V- -" MPRV
Our ekof ta oa arttat who aoror

fal la to Yuwr tbior
. rtr arjll bo Sollfbto wltk blot.
Sirlola Stak. onull Ac

K'lra Striata t k.' tor tvo II. M
aitj to. ITth, He Mid-- .


